Happy Birthday
Please!
Wishes and Promises
Hopes and Dreams
Our Birthdays Are Coming Soon
Happy Birthday

Ms. Herry's and Ms. Dent's 5th Graders
With Judith Hill
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

a capella

Voices
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Y  What does it spell?  "Hap-py Birth-day!"  It's our birth-day.  "Hap-py Birth-day!"  It's our

birth-day.  We are here to cel-e-brate our birth-days, "Hap-py Birth-day!"  It's my

birth-day.  "Hap-py Birth-day!"  We want to thank our fam-i-lies on our birth-day, "Hap-py

Birth-day!"  It's my birth-day.  "Hap-py Birth-day!"  For bringing us in-to this beau-ti-ful world!

on our birth-day, "Hap-py Birth-day!"  It's my birth-day.  "Hap-py Birth-day!"
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Dear loving Parents,

You went through a lot to have me. You've always been so kind to me. I know you really love me; you've given me a lot; but here's what you should...
Out of Tempo

Slightly faster, stronger

know:

For my birthday I want pretty much anything

that is high-tech like a light green T-Mobile cell phone or Ninten-

do DS or Play Station Three or a great big X-Box. I said I want pretty much anything
Please!

that's high-tech, like a light green T-mobile cell phone or Nintendo DS or

Sweetly

PlayStation Three or a Great Big X-Box

So, Dear Loving

Parents, if I get what I want for my birthday, I'll try to get a

four on my report card. I'll always do my homework. I'll
e-ven do my chores. But here's what you should know:

Out of Tempo  Slightly faster, stronger

I said I want pret-ty much an-y-thing that's high-tech, like a

light green T-mo-bile cell phone or Nin-ten-do D-S or Play-Sta-tion Three or a

Great Big X-Box. Please?!
Wishes and Promises

Words and Music by David Corporan, Mashauna Jenkins, Kemira Jones, Troy Newton and Deanna Pettway
with Bonnie Gleason
Ms. Herry's and Ms. Dent's 5th Grade Students
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

Voice

Mo- ther dear- est, Dear Mom-my, Dear Mom, Dear

Piano

Chant-like and reverent

Dad, I real- ly want an i- pod. x-box three-six- ty, side-kick three, play-sta- tion three

get me this, I'll give you a foot mas- sage! I'll get bet- ter grades in school!

Shock- ing & Horrifying!

Flowing & Sweet,
Freely, and a little slower

I'll even change my sister's Diaper!

I'll be on my best be hav- ior, and clean my room. Your
Wishes and Promises

angel, your loving honey bun, from your mum-my Love, Newton

From your Loving Pappito!

Generously
Hopes and Dreams

Words and Music by Brian Barrows, Jacori Mikel, Netaly Ureña and Franchesca Viaud
with Kumi Donaghue
Ms. Herr's 5th Grade Class
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

Eagerly (half note c. 76)

Mom - my,— Dad - dy,— what I want for my birth - day,— It's a

Zoom box— There is— a cell phone,— last, but— not least,—

there is a Nin - ten - do Wii We are too— old for lit - -tele dol - lyes.
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and action figures!

We are going to be

Tempo I (half note = 76)
(1st time $f$, 2nd time $mf$, 3rd time $p$)

pre-teens next year.___

Please, oh, please, oh Mom-my, Dad-dy!

Please, oh, please!
Our Birthdays Are Coming Soon

Words and Music by Mary Nelson, Kalani Butler, and Marcus Thompson, with Angela Carr
Ms Herry's and Ms Dent's 5th Grade
Ellis Mendell Elementary School

(1st time, mf; 2nd time, mp)

Our birthdays are coming soon and we...

want something new. I want a chocolate cell phone and I___ want one, too.

I want an A-T-V, and don't___ forget about me - I want a Boost mobile phone, and I___
Our Birthdays Are Coming Soon

I'll even clean the bathroom and eventually clean my room. I'll babysit, get good grades, and clean the kitchen too. Our too. We promise, we promise, we promise!